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chief an news.
t Shan be clad to mnt mr friends

the Feoples Btors. Brantley Bant.
Tew gtere Nw good. rnotMna to

man ai4 Trc;rr.ir iiioM, fiiraiJSf.
carpets. Srer-erle- a terse. Caa or credit.
Union Outfitting Co, Ille-lt-- li ramam.

Lake Btreet euble Track Tha track
ran of tha Oman Council Bluff Street
Hallway company haa been moved from
Twenty-fourt-h street whara tha Una la
completed, to tha double-trackin- g Job on
Lake street As soon aa tbts la flnlehed
tha next work to ba undertaken will be on
tha Amaa avenue extension.

Wlthaell Altar DeUaaaeate Building
Inspector Wl trine 11 and his ataff ara aftar
persons who ara not oomplylng with tha
building ordinances, particularly In tha
matter of taking out permits. Thara ara
not many such oases at laaat not enough,
tha building Inspector ballevaa, to warrant
asking tha major to laaua a proclamation
on tha subject

Too Toad of Ambroela --Margaratto It.
Conard haa bagun ault in dlatrlot court
agalnat Arthur R. Conard for a divorce on
tha grounds' ho uaea liquor to excess and
threatened bar Ufa. Flnley B. Clarka
charges Katharine A, with extreme cruelty
and exoeaalve drinking and aaka for a
decree of separation. Mary L. Wlvlnla baa
baen granted a divorce from Frank N.
Wlvlnla and bar maldan name. Mary L.
Thompaon, waa raatorad to her.

Aaotker Vewasroker la Trouble A. .

Katleman, pawnbroker at 1021 Farnam
atreet waa arraigned before United State
CommUaioner Anderson Friday morning
on the charge of receiving in pawn govern-mo- nt

property In tha form of government
blankets, deposited with him for a email
consideration. The blankets were Identified
aa having been atolen from Fort Crook or
Fort Omaha. Ketlaman waived examina-
tion and waa bound over to the federal
grand Jury In 1600.

Onlckea Ordinance glgnad Mayor Dahl-roa- n

has signed Councilman McQovern's
chicken ordinance. Mr. McOovern waa at
the city hall . Friday morning before the
box office waa opened, so eager waa he to
learn whether Mayor Jim would sign or
veto the chicken ordinance. This measure
provide that chickens ahall be restrained
from running at large within the city
Umlta. Mr. MoOovern does yiot think the
olty will be restrained from enforcing thla
law, a happened In the dog case.

Dlptotherte on the Train Hobart
Brown, wife and child and Steven Bloan,
wife and four children are being detained
in tourist sleeper at Union station on
acoount of several members of tbk party
having contracted diphtheria on the way
from Elniyra, Mich. Tha party was en-ro- ut

to Son Diego, Cel. Health Commis-
sioner Connell has charge of the cases.
The railroads refused to oarry the passen-ger- s

beyond Omaha on account of the con-
tagion.

Mew Improvement ClntTr-Northea- st
Improvement club is the lateat addition to
the number of Improvement cluba In
Omaha. Thla club ha Juat been organized
with headquarters at Sherman avenue and
Ogden streets. A good attendance waa
present at the initial meeting.- The new
officers are: Charles W. HAllor, president;
8. W. Johnson, vlco president; W. D. Rlck-ard- e,

secretary; A. M. lUfkarde, treasurer,
and Truman Olanvlllo. Z. Reynolds and
Calvin MoQowan aa executive committed.

rapes Moves to Kansas Olty The office
of the "Milling Grain News." which waa
established about two years ago In this
city by W B. Burns, a member of the
Omaha Oraln exchange, haa been moved
to Kansas City, where publication of the
Journal will be reaumed. The last issue
of the trad paper in Omaha will be pub-
lished Saturday and Mr. Burn haa left
for Kansas City to arrange for offices. It
Is believed that Kansas City offers a better
field for the paper than Omaha on account
of tha centralization of a larger number
of mills at that place.

Boos Mills on Trees Enos Mills of
Estes Park, Colo." will speak in the Writ
Congregational church next Tuesday even-
ing on the general subject of trees. The
talk will be under the auspices of the
Woman's club and will be free. Mr- - Mills,
who la an authority on his line of work,
la making a tour under the direction of
the- bureau of forestry. Those who have
heard him speak say h Js not only an
expert on, his subject, but Is an entertain-
ing talker, ' presenting In word pictures
things that will be of great Interest to
Nebraskans. The Park board ha received
a special Invitation to hear Mr. Mills.

Boy Tire at Stepmother "Aw, who
wants to live with a stepmother a red-
headed one, any wayT" was the reply of
Olen Garrison, runaway boy from Lin-
coln, to Police Captain Mostyn's question
why he left home. The boy. In company
with Fred Qladfelter, was picked up, at
Union atatlon Thursday by Patrolman
Glover and aent to the police atatlon, where
they were turned over to Matron Gibbons.

The Cheapest Form of
Health Insurance

can buy Health Insurance now.

YOU Several rood Aooldenl"
sell It.

Sixty dollar per year wtl
fcrtnf you $25.00 per week, (or every week
you are sick. v

But, your time alone may ba worth fat
more than that.

k
And $230 per week might not py for

your suffering. ,
That's why "pescaret Insurance, which

prevent Sickness, Is worth ten times si
much money' as other "Health" Insurance.

Yet "Cascaret" Insurance will cost you
less than Ten Cents a week.

That gives you a "Vest Pookef Bog tg
carry constantly...

One tablet taken whenever you suaped
you need it will Insure you against 90 pet
cent of all o;,er Ills likely te attack you.

Because 90 per cent of thess tils berjij
tit the Bowel, cr exist through poor
Nutrition..

Caicarcts dont purj. don't weaken,
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomsch.

No, (hey set like Exercise on ths
1 Is, Instead. '

4 bey S'.lmulale the Bowel-Muscl- es to
contract and props! the Food naturally pasl
ths Utile valves that mix Digestive Juices
with Food.

The time to take g Cascsrst is tha very
minute you suspect you need cne.

Vhes you hivs i tcu;h cf i Lurn,
Gas-b- e Ichlng-- , or s
Comlnf-cn-Col- d.

Carry the "Vest Pocket" Bos ready for
business where It belongs, just as you
would youfVatGh, pocket-kni- t or Lead-penc- il.

It oosts only 10 cents. At any druggist.
Be sure you get the genuine, mads only

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and
never sold la bulk. Every tablet stamped

Certain Moatyn questioned them aa to their
reaeona for leaving home so hastily and
stealthily and the Oarrlson lad s explana-
tion was comprehensive and thorough. "I
feel sorry for the boy," said Captain Moa-
tyn, "but I'll have to see if they don't want
him back." The two will ba hM for word
front Lincoln.

Teaming- - Companies on Mat Charging
that they have failed to take out a license
for each wagon operated aa required by
olty ordinance. City Prosecutor Daniel Frl.
oay filed complaint against the Express-
men' Delivery company, W. A. Gordon,
president, lit North Sixteenth atreet;
Omaha Merchanta' F.xrrees and Transpor.
tatlon company, Walter Jardlne, manager,

1 South Fourteenth, and the McCauley Ex-pre- as

company, 10OS Howard street. The
Information In the three cases la furnished
by the city license Inspector's department.
It is said while the firms operate aa many
a thirty or forty wagon they carry but
on license and decline to take out one for
each vehicle, a the ordinance requires.
The license fee is $10.

Vensloa rxamlaatlons Falling OS-T- here

ha been significant diminution In
the number of pension applicant before
the Medical Examining board In Omaha
recently aa result of the service pension
law of February . This new law. It will
be 'remembered, provides for a minimum
pension of til per month for all old sol- -
dlere who have attained the age of 61
year. No medical examination I required
for the applicant to attain thla rating
other than the proof of age. Hence the
number of applicant for examination have
fallen off largely. But one applicant haa
Appeared before the board during the last
four meetings, and In oonsequeno of this
diminution of applicant the board will
meet Inly the first and third Wednesdays
of each month In the future, instead of
weekly aa heretofore.

APRIL SNOW IN EARLIER DAY

Colnmbne Joaraal Repeata Aeeomat of
Storm Which Ocenrred

la 18 TO.

That the snowstorm of Wednesday and
Thursday was not unprecedented Is shown
by the following report taken from the
files of the Columbus Journal of April 23,

173, and reprinted In the current Issue: '

"No human being perished In Platte
county during the fearful storm of last
week, but. according to very fair estimates,
about l.ono head of cattle, besides a few
horses, rmtlear- - sheep, hogs, chickens, etc.,
succumbed. A great many cattle are owned
In this county, and for that reason our
comparative lose may arpenr great, but
the ratio of losses, compared with the
amount of stock, will not be found greater
than in other sections of the state. We
have tried to gather some accurate ac-

count of losses In this county, which we
give below: Henry Carrlg, on Bhell cre;k,
lost thirty-fiv- e hend; some of them had
followed the storm and were found In the
Loup river. John Macken, who recently
moved fr"m the vklnlty of Columbue to
Bhell creek, lost about 11,100 worth of
horses, mule, cattle, etc. Patrick Murray,
near Columbus, lost a few hogs, but none
of hla large herd of cattle; he has a large
close barn, Into which he put all his cnttlc
and kept them there during the entire
storm, though without anything to eat or
drink, they were so thickly crowded. M.

Maher of Shell creek, we learn, lost about
$1,000 worth of property, among others three
good horse. Mr. Morlarty lost considerable
stork we didn't learn the number. J. B.
Henecal lost some eight or nine head;
twenty-si- x of his went with the storm,
crossed the Loup, arrived at Guy C. Bar-r.um- 'i

and were very properly cared for
and well fed by that genial, good Pamari-tan- .

Mr. Senecal has an enclosure sur-
rounded by a ditch, where he kepe his
stork, but the snow filled the ditch and
some, of the cattle followed the storm.
Oeorge Barnum lost about twenty head. In-

cluding calves; --i Hays, thirty-nin- e;

Fred Gnttschalk, eight; Jacob Krnst, flv.
E. A. Gerrard A Co. didn't Ipse a hoof.
Their cattle wore In en opon corral at
their stock yards west of Columbus, and'
when the snow drifted to the height of
the fence on the south side they erected a
temporary fence and kept the stock within
the enclosure; being cornfed, they wlth-etoo- d

the exposure without much loss of
kflcsh. Guy C. Barnum, sr., lost none. We

have not heard whether his cattle were un-

der the shelter of his close shed or not,
but suppoeo they must have been, as they
were In such position that they could not
feed during the storm. Frans Menggeler
lost none by the storm. Or.e of his cattle
was pushed Into the creek near which his
enclosure waa, but otherwise there was no
loss. We see by the above that those who
made a business of stock raising and who
were our heaviest owners and dealers lost,
some of them, comparatively very few, and
Henggeler, Burnum. Gerrard and Murray
none at all. Thl was owing to their prep-

aration and to the manner In which their
dock was fed during the winter. Nobody
was expecting such a storm this time of
year, and so manywho would have been
safe In March were found without protec-

tion tor this terrific storm of April 14, IS

and M."

CHEAPER TO PLEAD GUILTY

Wmat Decide to Coofeee Charge ad
gave tha Money for Lawyer

Faea.

Acting upon the quiet advice of the po-

lice,' the women who have been arrested on
charges of running houses of disorder In

the residence districts of the city, or out-

side the limits accepted as the proscribed
lines, began Friday morning to plead
guilty before Judge Crawford In police
court, the first to take thle action being
Vesta Bushnell, Eleventh and Douglas
streets, on the same block with the police
station. Mrs. Bushnsll was ftjied 1C4 ad
costs, which Is one-ha- lf the amount Im-

posed upon thoee who stood trial and after-
ward appealed their cases. It Is under-

stood the women have come to the con-elusi-

that attorneys have been extending
false hopea In order to represent them in
court at hearings, and will dispense with
the expensive luxuries and plead guilty.
Instead of taking up most bf tha forenoon,
therefore, aa the other caaee iH, the Bush-
nell woman's case was disposed of In one
minute and the defendant saved herself

.

If the others arrested follow the lead
taken, which, la stated they have de-

cided to do, the other caaee etlll to be
tried, numbering about eighteen, will be
disposed of within day or two.

Twa Lot galea.
The new towne of Underwood sad Wait a,

8 D.. on tha Pierre, Rapid City at North-weater- n

railway, now being constructed
from Rapid City to Pierre, will be open for
sale of lota oo Wednesday and Thuraday,
April M and .

Maps and prices can be obtained on ap-
plication to station agent at Wast and
Underwood or at Rapid City, or to P.
Whitney, General Town Bite Agtnt, Omaha.
Mr. Whitney will be glad to meet all who
are lntereated in theae new town alte prop-
ositions at the following place on the
datea named:

At Rapid City, April IS. M and IS.

At Underwood. April si.
- At Wast a. April .

prlcee and map will also he furnished on
application to J. F. Cleveland. Land Corn,
mlaslonar C. N. W. Rjr., Chicago.

If you have anything to trade advertlae
It In the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want A4 page.
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LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Corn Qasstisst Art liked for City

, Csnncil t Answer.

DOG PROtLEM RAISES DCUBT IN ONE MIND

If Dot! Are t Be Maaalag, What
Will They D Wheat

Meaths Maat B

laeat

Contributlona on timely topic are In-

vited from readers of The Bee. Com-

munications should be written legibly
on one side of the paper only and ac-
companied by the name and addreee of
the writer. The name will not ba ue'vl
if tha writer aska that it be withheld.
Unused communications will n"t ba re-

turned. Correspondents- - ara advlaed to
limit their letters to W words or they
will ba subject to being cut down to
that limit at the discretion of the edi-
tor. Publication of views of correspond-
ents must not be taken to commit The
Bee to their endorsement.

OMAHA, April 18 To the Editor of The
Bee: Will you kindly submit the following
questions to the eye of your readers:

Qaerlee for the Connell.
1. II It true that a dog perspire only

through hi tongue nd the sole of hla

feet?
1 If o, how would he feel with hi Jaw

strapped together while the mercury la

climbing In the tub and the south wind
blowsT

8. If a dog Is required to v wear a mussle,
wtll he be allowed to take It off for meals
and also when he desires to drink, to
yawn, ror to hunt for fieaa behind his own

front gateT
4. If so. how many hour of the day Is he

likely to wear his badge of good conduct?
6. Is It guaranteed that he will be seised

by the rabies only during the portion of

the day when he Is duly equipped for the
attackT

i. If not, who will put his muxxle on
again?

7. If dumb rabies causes paralysis of the
Jaw, how can he blteT

3. When all good dogs wear musiles. what
will they do when a bad mad dog come
along T

. If It Is true, aa Dr. Osier states, that
rabies attacka cat far more frequently
than dogs, why discriminate In legislation?

10. If a man-brut- e declares that dogs are
useful mainly as subjects for vivisection,
which mode of rejoinder would you find
more enjoyable: To strap his Jaws to-

gether or to wring his neck?
INQUIRING MIND.

Defense of Pure Food Law.'
BLAIR, Neb., April 18. To the Editor of

The Bee: We think It possible that I. H.
M., in his article In your Issue of the 16th
InHtant, entitled "Maple Syrup and Pessi-
mism," may be looking on one side only of
the matters of which he writes, or perhaps
riding on the "Overland Limited" made
him dlxy-heade- d, for he speaks very posi-
tively concerning matters that experience
proves the contrary to be true. It must
be taken as a truth that we as Individuals,
as a state or aa a nation have not reached
the limit of progress, but that there la art
abundance to learn and put Into practice
that haa not yet come t light. His argu
ment would not only deny advance, but
cast doubt on weil known and practiced
oustoms of years. It Is a fact, whloh
every practical man knows, that In the
preserving of fruita and vegetables In her
metlcally sealed cans there Is not the
slightest need for using any preservative
In the way of an added Ingredient. No
one engaged in the business would think
of using a chemical preservative, and wel-

comes with heartiness the law that vigor-
ously punishes such a dishonest and evil
practice. "yrup" of any kind can be
made and kept pure and eweet without the
use of chemical or blend. The law says
that "It is wrong to use chemical preserva
tives; they are Injurious." It Is not neces
Bary to prove Just how Injurious, but they
are so, and hence wrong to use them. The
law mentions the lngrejlenta which It Is
wrong to use. Now, docs one sit down and
declare that his business Is ruined, or seek
a new and better way? New methods axe
sought and found that eliminate the ob-

jectionable. Adulterations and blends are
a thing of the past, except where the facts
are made known and the public apprlsud of
what they are using. Are these things
something to grieve and "kick" about? Is
It not an advance to learn new and better
methods? Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of the
bureau of chemistry St Washington, says:
"We are going to have not only plenty to
eat, but better to eat, ten years from now
than we have today, and the manufac-
turer that would ask to go back to the old
preservatives would be hissed." Who
knows but what all of the "water" can be
squeesed out of the railroad stocks with
profit and advantage to the general public?
The "square deal" hits only the pessimist
and obstructionist, but encourages the opti-
mist and progressive. Give us more of It,
more going forward, learning and adopting
new and better methods and discarding the
old and doubtful. Laws are made to cor.
rect and not to punish. We are coming
to the new and correct way "by experiment
and reason and not by dogmatism."

T. F. M.

Shipping Llqoor ta Nebraska.
DRTVILLB, Neb., April U.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: Wtll you publish In
your next Issue of The Bee If It Is un-

lawful for an Individual to ship liquor Into
a dry town for hla own use; alao whether
it was, prior to the passing of the late law.
Thanking you .for the courtesy of an
answer, I am, A SUBSCRIBER.

Answer As we understand it. It Is not
unlawful in Nebraska for an individual to
ship liquor Into a dry town for bis own
consumption. Several new laws, effective
next July, however, will regulate these
shipments. 'After that date the receptaole
and outer package must both be labeled
legibly "Intoxicating Uquora," and It will
be unlawful to have the package sent into
a dry town C. O. D. What the law pro-
hibits la tha sale of liquor anywhere In
Nebraska without a license, and In dry
towns, no liquor can be legally sold be-
cause no licenses sre Issued.

PLAY GROUNDS SEEKS SITE

Aeeoclatloa Baatlre Itself llae Loalag;
'Corner at Twentieth aad

Haraey Streeta.

Members of the Playground association
of Omaha mat Friday afternoon to talk
over the loas of - the Harney atreet alte,
which waa sold, to a telephone company
Thuraday. This leave the association
without alte for thla season until some
other place can be seoured. The plan of
the association Is to establish a central
playground and as many others a trey be
possible. It was suggested at tha Friday
meeting that this would be an excellent
time for some public-spirite- d person to
either give outright or grant the uae of
some centrally located tract for playground
purposes. The aeaocletlon wtll go before
the Park board at its April meeting and
endeavor to get the park commlselonera In

terested in the work. It Is thought the
J Park board may establish a children's
park, which would serve all the purposes
of a playground.

Tha next meeting of the Playground
will be next Thursday, at lunch- -

eon In the Commercial club rooms.

r
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Boys Blouse Waists
50o and $1.00

Made of percales, madras,
penang, cheviot, pongee,
etc. Numerous colorings
in checks, stripes and fancy
figures; styles and values
are unsurpassed at

50c and $1.00

Men's Shoes
Our new line of Men's
Spring Shoes are phenom-
enal values. They are built
on foot-for- m lasts and are
made by the most skillful
workmen. They come in
lace, button and blucher
styles in gun metal, velour
and box calf, samevgrado

' sold at most stores at $3.50
to $4.00.
Our great
special at

$.00
i j

COWS AS WEALTH PRODUCERS

Nebraska Dairy Interests Brlnsj Knor-mo- u

Retarna to Those M ho
Promote Them.

Dairying In Nebraska la fully set forth
In a circular just published by the pas-
senger department of the Union Pacific,
giving lta special advantages and produc-

tion at a minimum cost, the market de-

mands and the profUaBle prices. The
dairy products of the United States amount
to more than any single crap, except corn
and are I1W.C30.000 ahead of the entire
national wheat crop. It Is a sure crop in-

dustry and one which adds to the soli
fertility. It is one of the most economical
ways of condensing the raw products of the
interior into a commodity, which may be
exported to all parts of the world. It In-

creases the prlae of land and makes possi-
ble the profitable farming of very high
priced land. The pamphlet adds:

The success of an Industry in any coun-
try depends first on the economic produc-
tion of the raw material, and second on
the getting of thla produce to market.

The proof aa to whether or not the In-

dustry Is succeeding may be found by com-
paring the growth of thla Industry from
year to year. What. then, can we say of
the dairy bustness of Nebraska and what
does It offert

In the first place, the cost of butter pro-
duction Is determined by the cost of rood
for cattle, and this In Nebraaka la aa cheap
or cheaper than In any state of the Union.
Oraa, such aa alfalfa, clover, millet,
timothy, oowpeas and prairie grasses thrive
In the state and can be purchased at a
lower price than In any other state. Corn,
sorfrhum and the grains reach their highest
perfection, while augar beeta, mangels and
similar roots do wall and produce Immense
cropa. Corn, one of the most Important
planta Known for feeding cattle, la In Ne-
braska at lta perfection and can be grown
or purchased to batter advantage than In
an7 market east or west. The crop may
be turned into allege or fed aa fodder or
stover. The grain makes a perfect balance
for alfalfa, and when so fed Is especially
lnduclve to milk flow. In plain words. It
costs less to foad dairy rows In Nebraaka
than In any other state of the union.

The growth of the tialry Industry in Ne-
braska during tha last ten yeare haa been
very marked, and the state has gone from
twentieth place In the union to ninth, as
based on ths amount of butter produced.

JUBILEE FOR VAN NOSTRAND

Fifty Yeara la Omaha Celebrated by
Ftrat Clerk of tha

City.

James W. Van Nostrand Friday obaerved
In a quiet way the paaslng of fifty years of
contlnuoua reatdence In Omaha. Mr. Van
Nostrand was the drat regular city clerk
of Omaha, succeeding H. C. Anderson, who
waa elected but only served a few weeks.
This pioneer citizen and city official haa a
clear recollection of Onmha arty yo rs a j
and of many little Incidenta of the early
da ye. He is now working for the Bennett
company, where he has nharge of ths order
department Mr. Van Noatrand waa 77

yeara of ase October 17 of last year and
on the aame day of the month the year
before celebrated hla golden wedding anni-
versary. Mrs. Van Noatrand is still at her
husband's aide.

Mr. Van Nostrand was born in New York
City and waa graduated from 8t Thomas'
ball. Flushing. Long Island. He reached
Omaha at the age of tt and soon waa ap-
pointed city clerk. Later he waa secretary
to Secretary of State and Acting Gov--

YOUR EYE niay nolo tho stylo and
handsome appoaranco of our

Meim's and Boys9 Staiis
BUT it cannot sco all of their merits. Quality tolls its

story in tho wear. Tho trained eyes of our buyers penetrate
tho shams ofdeceitful merchandise. Their sharp vision, skill,
experienco and good judgment in buying enaole us to oiTer
you clothes that aro oven better than they look better
than you can buy at most stores.

QUALITY IS MORE THAN "SKIN DEEP.'"

MEN'S SUITS
In all materials and many cxclusivo patterns
at $7.50 to $30. We mention two lines today:
fl 1 Made of velours and worsteds in light and dark checks,

overplaids and stripes, in many shades, lined "vJ4" with serge and farmer's satin, good trim-v- p'

mings, guaranteed to wear well. Special at

m Made of high gracto foreign and domestio worsteds, cas-simer-

velours, etc., light medium and dark shades in
checks, plaids and stripes. TheBe suits are hand-ta- il

ored and are guaranteed to keep their shape perma- -

nently. They are stylish garments that will satisfy the Hr II
ta8teof particular men. Special at 11

BOYS SUITS
In a variety of materials and colorings.
Prices range from 82.95 to 810.00. Here
are two lines that will meet your approval:
fQ r Sailor Blouses and SailorjJD of a fine quality of royal

- -

Double breasted Jacket styles,
pants or xnicKerDocKers. Nary
large assortment of new colorings.

Ji AC Sailor Blouse. years, and Sailor Collar Russian Blouses,
l&f JO to years. Made of finest loyal blue, navy blue and red serges orfancy worsteds In an endless variety of colorings.

Double breasted Jacket styles, sizes to 16 years. Made of high M rgVade fancy worsteds, blue and French Telours, In checks, ihjjplaids and stripes In many shades. Special at

Yacht Caps lor Boys
In leather and. all shades of
cloth, always smart and dressy
for boys, superb values at

50c and 75c

"IS.

ernor Paddock. He took charge of the
local column of tho Omaha Republican
in 1661. He was general utility man on the
paper for two years. Then he waa In the
mercantile business on Farnam street lor
nine years and afterwards in the service
of the Union Pacific railroad for twenty-seve- n

years. He secretary of the first
republican meeting held In Omaha, which
was during June, 1S57, in Armstrong A
Clark's furniture store on Farnam street

Mr. and Mrs. Van Nostrand now live at
G6T South Twenty-sixt- h street

DROPS DEAD IN RESTAURANT

Call Cornea Saddenly to W.
Sachra, Railroad Mam at

oath Omaha.

Harry W, Bachra, engine foreman In the
Burlington yards at South Omaha, dropped
dead last night in ths Hoffman restaurant
in Council Bluffs. He had 'gone over the
river with Oscar Pennington and the lat-

ter, noticing his companion looked strange,
asked him what was the matter. Bachra
replied that he felt awrul sick and im-

mediately fell over d'-a- The body was
taken to the Cutler undertaking rooms.

Barchra has been in poor health for some
time and had not bee a working for about
ten weeks on that acoount. He lived with
his mother and sister, the latter being a
teacher in the South Omaha High school.

Uric acid is deadly poison that Is
produced in the human body, and it Is
the duty of the kidneys to collect this
poison from the blood, and to pass It
safely out of the system, together with
all waste water.

It Is the presence in the body of an
excess of uric acid that causes so much
l.uiu and suffering, and so msny of the
aches that are commonly attributed
to rheumatism.

The kidneys are bean-shape- d organs,
composed of masses of little tubes, all
of which pour their secretions Into
main channel that leads to the bladder.
In this way the kidneys pass off more
than an ounce of poison every day
when in health.

But it does not take much to set
the kidneys back, and when they get
behind, they cannot right themselves
without hely. The uric acid begins to
clog the kidneys, causing that dull,
heavy aching In the back, and sharp
twinges when stooping or lifting. It
cryetaliies in th rnac!e end Joints,
and every turn or twist brings keenest
torture. It attacks the nerves with
neuralgia and sciatica. It brings bead-ach- e,

dullness, languor and disorders
of the urine.

Try good kidney medicine It you

Sold hy aa

Collar Russian Blouses, sixes 3 to S, nada
blue and navy blue serges or fancy wor--
' n " u.ua.ua cut. uwtn BUMICI.
sizes 7 to 16 years, with plain
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blue serges and fancy worsteds,
Extra special at

MEN'S 25c NECKWEAR
We hare an Immense showing of Men's

2 5c Ties In all materials a&d styles.
Including plain colors and all the
new checks, plaids and stripes, equal
to most SOo ties In appear- - f
ance JmOC

3,

on Twenty-thir- d street in that city. Ha
was single, tj years of age and a member
of the Brotherhood of Hallway trainmen
and of the Eaglea.

PASS LAW HITSTHE PLATTE

Learlalatore Forces Five Hnndred
Dellara Expenae on Liacela

Coaaty Celebratora.
"North Platte has eight residences in ths

course of construction which will cost over
16,000 and some are to cost 18,000," said
Elmer A. Muldoon, attorney for the Union
Pacific at North Platte. Mr. Muldoon, with
S. R Clabaugh and M. H. Douglaa, were
In Omaha to attend the ceremonial service
of the Bhrlners at the Auditorium Friday
night. "Wi are to have forty miles of
terminal trackage at North Platts and ad-

ditional roundhouse facilities. With twenty
'extra stalls." ;

Mr. Douglas, who Is a member of the
committee of arrangements for the twenty-fift- h

annual May party of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Englneera, which will be
held at North Platte May 1, waa completing
arrangements for taking the Fort Crook
band to the party.

"That band will cost us over 1500. and all
because of the late legislature," said Mr.
Douglas. "When we arranged for the bang
eometlme ago the legislature was still In
session and Mr., Mohler promised to give

HIDDEN DANGERS
'

I'Gvery ' ILw.
Picture
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frta ge ceoU. FeersA-Mifcav- Ca AuXTale,
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Men's Hat s

tt KAxxa sto scrrxav- -
BaTOa whether you are
young, middle aged or old;
or whether you are short,
tall, stout or slender we
have a hat that will exactly
ault your personal require-
ments In soft or- - stiff
shapes. We have every new
celor er style In the follow-
ing reliable makes:

"Btetsoa," op
I $3.50

"Asbury"
t

"LemOro"
at ..$.00

Nebraska
Special"
t $1.50

us transportation for the band to North
Platte and back. Blnce that time the leg-
islature has cut off all forms of free trans
portatlon and we will have' to settle for
the railroad fare of the band. It will
cost us 30 extra, but we have advertised
we will have the band and we are going
to have it. I know Mr. Mohler would
sooner have paid the money out of his ova
pocket than to have turned us down, but
the law says we must settle and I guess
ws will have to."

PETITION WAKES NEW POINT

oath Omaha School Board Flaht
Ralsea tneetloa Nat ta

First Injanetloa.
Ths petition upon which was based the)

restraining order iasued by Judge Button
Thursday night to prevent the election f
teachers and janitors by the Bouth Omaha
school board was not filed In dlstriot court
until almost noon Friday. The new caae
will raise a question of law whloh was not
disposed of In the first injunction case.
At that hearing ths three majority mem-
bers of the board testified they had no In-

tention of electing teachers and janitors,
and aa the plaintiff had no proof to the
contrary the suit was dismissed on a ques-
tion of fact. The queatlon as to whether
er not the board had a light to jelect was
not reaehed. Thla,- - It la understood, will
be the main contention in ths new suit

hare any of the above eymptoms.
There Is nothing else so prompt and ef-
fective as Doan's Kidney Pills, and thla
remedy has no effect on the other or-
gans, except to drive out the urle
poison that interrupts their action. It
cures the kidneys and thus ends the
cause of disease. Rich pure blood and
lasting health result.

Doan's Kidney Pills are recommended
your own townspeople.

OMAHA TKSTIMONYj
Mrs. Wm. H. Malken, of tit N. 16th

St., Omaha, Neb., says: "Mr. Malken
values Doan's Kidney Pills as highly
today as when he gave statement
vouching for their merits several years
ago. For twelve years he was afflicted
with kidney complaint and even
though he took lots of medicine, he
derived little If any benefit. Two
years spent in Colorado Springs did
not help him. At tiroes he was laid up
and suffered the most excruciating
pain Imaginable. Doan's Kidney Pills
fiuie to "his uoiice aud using them,
they proved a boon to him. The fact,
that he never complained of his back
or kidneys since la all the evidence we
require to know that this medicine not
only affects absolute cures, but perma-
nent ones."

PILLS'
M.Y., PrwjivWtars.


